CORRIGENDUM-I

1) Please refer to PRICE BID> Description of work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.I.NO.</th>
<th>MENTIONED AS</th>
<th>READ AS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Loading of items mentioned in annexure A lying in SA &amp; B Type Quarters and at different places near site office of EPI at RMP godown and inside the factory premises of HNL: transporting to WTP project site, Ernakulam approximately 45 km away from HNL site, Kottayam then unloading at designated place at WTP project site, Ernakulam</td>
<td>Loading of items mentioned in annexure A lying in SA &amp; B Type Quarters and at different places near site office of EPI at RMP godown and inside the factory premises of HNL: transporting to Electronic Check Post Site, Attibelle, Bangalore approximately 700km away from HNL site, Kottayam then unloading at designated place at Electronic Check Post Site, Attibelle, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Tender may also be submitted in the following address:

Engineering Projects (India) Ltd
Site Office – HNL.
Mevloor
Kottayam (KERALA)

Contact Person : Shri P Shibu, Mobile – 9961435344

3) Due date is extended upto 11.00am on 27-11-2010